Pension Application for George Hallet or Hollet
W.16782 (Betsey Wetherell Former Widow) George died Feb 2, 1813.
State of New York
County of Wayne SS.
Personally appeared before the subscriber a Justice of the Peace in and for said
County Jacob Hallet a resident of Wolcott in said County aged eighty six years after
being duly sworn according to law deposeth & saith. That George Hallett late a soldier
in the war of the Revolution and who died in the town of Wolcutt in said County on the
2d day of February 1814 (eighteen hundred & thirteen) was this deponents brother
that this deponent & his said brother the said George Hallett lived in time of the
Revolutionary war in Newburgh in the County of Orange now and State of New York.
Deponent deposeth & saith that in the year seventeen hundred & seventy seven
(1777) the said George Hallett enlisted as a soldier in the company of Capt. Beviers of
the Fifth New York Regiment for three years that deponent distinctly recollects the
circumstance of his said brothers enlistment from the fact that this deponent wished
to enlist in the same company at the same time with his said brother who thought
deponent to young he being at that time but sixteen years of age also from the fact
that this deponent went to live with his uncle when he was eighteen years of age and
that his said brother was at that time absent in service that his said brother served as
this deponent believes other than the above mentioned time but under what officers or
for how long deponent cannot say as he was absent from home and not acquainted
with the circumstances.
That his said brother the said George Hallett died in the town of Wolcott in said
County on the 2d day of February 1813 (eighteen hundred & thirteen) having as his
widow Betsy Hallett him surviving to whom he was married after the war of the
revolution but at least fifty nine years ago that this deponent was not present at the
wedding but has always understood & believed that they were duly married that they
had as the legal fruits of their marriage a number of children the oldest of whom in
this time more than fifty eight years of age that there are seven of his said brothers
children now living who are his only surviving children viz/ Hannah VanTassell of
Wolcott NY, Elizabeth VanTassell of [Conguial?] NY, Sally David of Tioga Pennsylvaniz,
James & Jacob Hallett of Mich, Catherine Hallett of [Colih?] NY George Hallett of
Hannble NY that he is of the age of twenty oen years and upwards, (signed with his
mark) Jacob Hallett.
Subscribed and Sworn before me this 26th day of January 1847 George G.
Gardner, Justice of the Peace.

